
COUNTERFEIT POSTAGE CURREN-
cir.—The country is being flooded with
counterfeit fifty cent notes of the postage
currency, and we have noticed quite a
number in circulation in this place. For
the benefit of our readers we, give a de-
scription which will enable them readily
to detect them :

1. The paper is generally thinnerthan
the genuine. 2. The five faces of Wash-
ington vary considerably from each other
in the counterfeit—so much so that two
or three of them, it standing alone, would
hardly be taken to be portraits ofWash-
ington—while on the genuine they all
closely resemble each other. 3. The
linked letters "U. S." under the middle
face of Washington in the counterfeit, do
not show the lower end ofthe "S." inside
the leg ofthe "U." while in the genuine
they do ; this" ►nark' is easily seen. 4.
The border round-the lettering and "50"
on the back of the counterfeit is dark, and
the lines are crowded, while in the genu•
ine the border is open., with a iin6 of light
dots running through the middle all the
way round. In the counterfeit this mid-
dle line is almost .invisible, while in the
genuine it is so distinct as to catch the
eye at once.

W. N. Potteiger, Esq., of the Pa.
Assembly, will please accept oar thanks
for a copy of the Adjutant General's Re-
port for 1863; also for many other legis-
lative favors.

Mr. John Peil of Jackson tp.,
met with a severe accident on Friday
Last. He was thrown violently from a
fractious horse, causing a compound frac-
ture, .of the left. leg. His wounds were
dressed by Dr. Henry Dower, of Myers-
town, and he is now doing as well as
can be expected.

The House of Assembly has
rentard act to change tho name of the
iNonth Lel\afion ano :Mt Hope Plank road
anti'Turnpike Comp.iny to the Cornwall
Twinglike Company Also an act author.
izingtithe Governor to appoint an addi•

r tionallktitary Public. for Lebanon county.

Signor Blitz, the world-renown-
ed Ventriloquist and Magician, will visit
Lebanon to give performances at the place
and limes staled in the advertisement, in
.another column. Blitz is so-well known
and appreciated by all our people, old and
young, grave and gay, that we need only
say—Go and Laugh—Go and See the
Funny Blitz—The A musing Blitz—The
Remarkable Blitz—The Laughing Blitz—
The Popular Blitz—The Blitz Who Makes
All Happy. The exhibitions are for the
Benefit of the Perseverance Engine and
Hose company, the proceeds to be applied
to the purchasing of a ►New Engine. For
so commendable an object, if there were
no other inducements, every one, will of
Course go to see and hear Blitz.

',The Philadelphia Flour and
WrainVinifeet is less active, but holders
are Ciao tinitheir views, with the excep-

tion .1 nye anti Oats which- are in de-

xnand—
Beef Cattle was firm EiPd acti Ve at fully

ffonmer rates, prices ranging at 'rum $l3

rto for common to good and p rime.—
Wows were better, and sold at frc 'm 825

rto $4 each for Springers, and $3O to F.60

tier Cow and Calf. Hogs were firmer,

-and the receipts about 269 head all ta-

ken at from sldso to $l5 50 100 to
ken
net, which is a fraction better. pSheep
.bsve advanced. What shall we eitt ?--'Tie will

be a question for public consideration, if
• prices continue at their present rates.—
How are people to live The common
necessaries of life of all kinds will soon be
luxuries beyond the reach of persons of
limited means. While government ca--1 ftials, horse and mule contractors, and
"loyal" thieves generally, can afford to

Hive luxurioosly and "fare sumptuously
every day," the poorer classes must suf-
fer and starve. Specu!ators are making

money off the necessities of their fellow-
men, when they have no justifiable ex
ease for doing so.

We have good news, for the fif-
tieth time, for the mi:!tia of 1862.. Pay-

masters have been appoi::ted to pay them

off. When they are paid we shall notify

them of the fact.
- -

-

Wanted at the ADVERTISER OE-
}los—an Apprentice boy.

Gardner's and Hemming's great
American Circus will give afternoon and
evening perf wmances in Lebanon, on
Friday, April 29th. This is one of the
lamest and best Circus Companies in

0

the country. The celebrated Dan Gard-
ner, the prince of Clowns and ftinny fel-
lows, is the Manager. The wonderful
Arab Troupe, whose acrobatic perform-
ances take down everything in that line,
are among the performers. The corps of
equestrians is also unequalled. in a word
the Circus is one of the first-class, and
will, of course, have an immense crowd.
We refer to the advertisement in another
column.

i U.. S. TEEASUEY NOTES WITH
COUPONS DETACHED.—A fifty dollar U. S.
Treasury note dated December Ist, 1863,
payable two years after date with inter-
est at five per cent. per annum, the latter
payable semi annually, was received a few
days since by a banking institution in the
way of business Subsequently it was
ascertained that the interest Coupons had
been detachedfrom the notes. The US.

Calithurnpian Bands are not on- : Treasurer at Washington was thereupon

ly a nuisance to the neighborhood afflict- inquired ofas to the effect on the value

ed with them, but a disgrace to the towns of the note by the detachment of the coo
and authorities that permit them. They pen, and replied as follows
frequently lead to violations of the law,— The coupons having been detached, it

in fact are unlawful in themselves. It ceases to be a legal tender until the Ist of

was only last week that we recorded an June, 1565, at which time it will be re-
instance where a newly-married man, ceived for its'full face value.

who was being —serenaded," hove-a stick faa.to_*ll_epr.atta

at the party, hitting one of them on the , receiving Treasury notes with coupons

forehead, killing him on the spot. Are detached.
we returning to the olden times, before
men congregated into communities and
enacted laws for their protection and con-
venience, when lawlessness and violence
reigned supreme, in Christian and civ-

ilized America?, We pay dearly to-have
our laws enacted; to our Courts to have

:theirs ekplained; to our officers to have •
them enforced, and yet mob violence, nui-
zances, impositions - and wrongs stalk
through the land, afflict every community,
and not a hand is lifted against them.—
Everybody is doing just as they please,
and the law and its officers acquiesce. if
nothing worse. Are we coming to this,

that every man must make a castle of his

houSe. go Armed through the communi-
ty, and rely upon his own strong arm for
protection of self, family and property']
if so, our officers had better resign so

that we may know whom and what we

'have to depend on. for protection. As it

Is at present, the payment of taxes for
their support is a, nuisance . too, and an
imposition. We, personally, can stand
the ding-dong, of a Calithumpian Band
as well as the next. and are perhaps as
little annoyed by them tis any one, hut it

is the lawlessness. arid the impunity they
meet With, and the other evils that follow
in their train, some of which have already
arrived, that we protest against.

iim::::

u„,oinnEnviwr rryEAstmv, Noirgs,— ,
The counterfeit $lOO Treasury notes
which are said to have made their appear-
ance, are detected as follows : The num-1
ber of the note is larger and less brilliant
in color than the genuine. The. imprint
of the American Bank Note Company at

the top is also larger, the double rule run.
ping from it is heavier, and the terminal
curve twice as large, while there is a di-
agonal shading at the point of the imprint
on the rule, which (it es not appear on the
genuine. On the right end of the back
of the bill, the "100"Iti the circles are in-
verted thus : "001." In the genuine the
"100" in the circles on the !eft end read
thus : '001," in the counterfeit they are
thus : "100." The outside circle of the

1'100" in the lower left corner of the gen-
uine touches the lower corner; in the
counterfeit it does not come within one
sixteenth ()fan inch. The paper is also
heavy and somewhat greasy in the coun-
terfeit, and there are other slight differ-
ences. This counterfeit is said to have
been extensively circulated in the West.
Three members of the gang have already
been arrested, and the detectives are on

1 the track of others.

Wives, Mothers and Sisters, whose Has
bands. Sons and ..Brot hers are serv ing in the Ar-
my, can not put into their knapsacks n more ne-

ee=nary or valuable .ift, th,n a few boxes of
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS to OINTMENT. They
insure health even under the exposures of a sot
dier'e life. Only 25 cents a box or poi. 21.9

Puzzle.—Arrange the figures from I to
9 in the form of a square, in such a man-
ner that any line, either up and down or-
from side to side as well as the two diago.
pals, when added shall amount to just 15

Another Great utrage.—On
Saturday evening last a regiment of New
Jersey volunteers, passing over the Leb-
anon Valley railroad for Harrisburg, were
detained at Missimer's Station, when they
took occasion to "gut" the Hotel of Jacob
P. Fessler at that place, occasioned by his
refusal to give them the liquor they want-

ed. They broke into the bar, carried off

the bottles and liquors, stole the money_

in the drawer, clothing and everything
else they could lay their hands up )n

worth taking, broke the furniture, smash-
ed in the windows, and created a gener-
il terrorism over the whole neighborhood,
The officers did not care, or were unable,
to interfere and maintain order. They

also stopped people and compelled them,

by flourishing pistols, to give them their
money. Mr, Fessler's loss is estimated
at near $lOO. Such outrages are becom-

ing every-day matters, and it is high time
that the people should learn .to know the
remedy for them. Are we obliged to

sutunit to them, or is there a responsibili-
ty, where a redress for grievances of this
kind; and.darnagess, maybe obtained

The people are just now giving their mil-

lions upon millions in free-will offerings
to'-the soldiers, by means of sanitary fairs

Ma:etherwise, and notwithstanding that,
theyaresubjectid to outraged that would
shame the rebels 'themselves.,

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go
ing on. and it is expected that the Conscriptionac
will be enforced immediately. so 1 wouldadvice every
body to get their PiCTURES taken in time for their re
tattoos and friends. sod the only place to geta No. t,
Picture is at Ztumsastax 7s New York Photogranhie
Oattery. for be is taking the cheapest. the best, and
most life-like Pietores in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that he can't be bent, for his gallery is always
crowded. (lire him a call and you will find as we ree-
unneena. Remember the place. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, inCumberbead St. Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybodythat Ives got weak eyes
should cull at Zimmerman's Gallery. Ills Pictures co-
b require from i to 5 seconds time to sit

QUESTION.—IIoiIo ! there Dick and
Nancy, where are you going, that you are in such a
hurry ?

A aswen,—Why we are just -on our way to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. lie
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all

the time crowded. so I said to Nancy we will go ear-
ly this morning before any body else getc there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

QUEST.—YesI I have heard too that Daily 'a Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

ANs.—Oh my I we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that wo would not go to another Gal-
lery if we could get then, for Vatting its has seven
years, riperience in the business, Imes a complete sett of
improved instruments, an excellint sky-liebt, au?,

there fore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants .ftt good picture goes to
him

Qtrzsm.—What k ind el Pictures doestle take?
Arie.-•'•=He takes Photographs t'rom _miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. Ills _.cord pictures have been
prondunced more truthful and life like than some that

have been taken in our large ••cities; Anabrotypes

are beautiful, awl can't he beat_ De also excels in

copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, and en-

larging them almost to any size.
QUEST.—Where is- this Gallery? I must give him a

call tos. .

ANS.—Just come along Willi Nancy and I, mid we
will show you. It is in. Stine's New Building. next

dour to the Lebanon Deposit Rank. Ile has constant

IYon hand a good assortment. of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Gases, Albums, &c., which he sells cheap.—

' For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *.Lebanon,* March 1t,'63.

BROWN'S 13nONCHIAL Thomas. These
Lozenges are prepared from a highly

esteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial
Affections, Asthma, Hoarsenesi, Coughs,
COlds, and Irritation or"Soreness of the
Throat.

Guns.Rifles. Pistols, Powder,'Caps; &C.
ATTzrerioN spormnsn.—y„ U. Autesseeit wOuiti re

spectfupy, hale-rut the public that continues the
husinese'armhaufacturing anti dealing-in '

GUNS;;RIPLES 'PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps,Wads,ao4 411140 s of gunning and gun materi•
al, at his Store, Market t.treetot few doors North of
the L. V Lebanon, pfi,; .

•

• • .
se., All kinds of ;tape iring dope at the /shortestpas

*Ole notice end in the best style of n'OilintaPobir •
Lebanon, June 24, 1803.—1 yBlitz, the Prince of Fanny Fel-

lows, win ho here next week .

CijegtVilEtttistr:
TERMS, $1 50'A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1864

HOME AFFAIRS.

Court commenced on Monday.
At the time of going to press no business
of importance had been transacted.

gpfcial gotites
SWALLOW two nr three hogsheads of °Buchu,"

" Ton ie Bitters," Bursar'srills," -Nervous An-
tidotes." kc., kc., kc.. and alter you are satistled with
the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR. lIU-
CHAN'S E.'NOLISiI SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed to health and vigor in thirty days. They lyre pure-
ly vegetable .pleasant to take, prompt and salutary In
their effects ou the broken down and shattered consti-
tution. Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported and sold in the United States only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Irons%New York,

General Agent.
P, S.—A box sent to any tultireas on receipt of price

—which is One Dollar--post free.
March30, 1884-3m.

USE NO OTHER !—BUCHAN'S SPECIFIC
PILLS are the only Rc!lade Remedy for all

Diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Sys.
tome. Try one box, and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A
BOX. One box tri/1 perfect a cure, or money refund-
ed. Sent by mail on receipt ofprce„

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Mouse, New York.

General Agent
March 30, 19434.•*3m

Do YOU WISH TO BE CURED ? DR. BU
CHAN'S EIiGUSII SPECIFIC PILLS Cure in

less than 50 days. the worst cases of NER VOUSNESS,
mpotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness. In-

sanity, and all Urinary, Sexual. and Nerrons Affec-
tions. no matter from whet canes prod -Red. Price,
OneDollar per box. Sent postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceipt of an order. Address,

Jo. S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible /lons°, New York,

Gene al Ageuf
March 300.864.-4 m

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE
Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative.

Thestandard staple preparation for the hair war-
ranted in all cases to restore faded and gray hair, and
whiskers, to their original color. Itdoes not claim to
make the hair grow in where it has (Olen out ; noth-
ing will do that whatever May be advertised to the
contrary, but it win prevent it from fall ing out, make
it soft and, silky. cleanse it and the scalp from import.
ties and humors, and entirely overcome bad effects of
previous use of preparations containing sulphur, su-
gar of lead. &c. It requires no soaping, washing, and
Ileum for its application, nor will ix stain the skin, brit
is as easily applied and wiped from the skin as any
hair dressing. It restores the natural shading of one
hair with another, which gives It a lively appearance
instead of the dull uniform black of dyes:

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream.
Superior to any Hair Dressing in use. Oils and Col-

ors the lin it at the same time. Changes light and red
hair to a beautiful brown or black.

Soldeverywhere. JOSEPH HOYT & CO .

No.lo University Place, New York
31arch

OBAAS.' VENETIAN lIORSt LINT.
AIENT, pint bottles at fifty cents eusli, for

lanienes cuts, galls, colic, sprains, &c., 'warranted
cheaper
lameness,

any other. It IS !toed by all the great
horsemen on Long Island +courses. It will not cure
ring hone nor span in, as there is no liniment in exis-
tence that will. What it is Butted to cure it positively
does. No owner of horses wiltbe without it after trying
one bottle, One dose revives and often saves the life
ofan over-heated or driven horse. For colic and bel-
ly-ache it has never failed Just RH sore as the sun
rises. just -o sure is this valuable Liniment to be the
horse embrocation of theday. Sold by ull druggists.
Omen, OS Cortiandt Street, New York.

Feb. 10, '04.-Im.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
CM

INVALID•
rublialied for the benefit. and as a warning and

ACAUTION TO YOUN43 MEN
whostiffer from nereou. Debility, Premature Dccay of
guillicod: etc , supplying al the Notre time.

THE MEANS OF SLITY CURD.
By One who has cured himself after betog put to

great expanse WO Dl)ury through medical humbug

and quackery.
By enclosing a poet paid addressed envelope, single

copies may be had of the author.
N AID A NIEL MAYFAIR,

Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.
May 27, 1862.—1y.

Terrible Disclosures.
0-BURETS for the million I A most valuableand won
0 derful publication. A work 01400 pages, and 30
colored engravings. DR. DUSTER'S YADE MECUM,
an erizinel and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology. Functions. and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies far their
epeutly eure. The practice of DR. Du:Num has long

been, and still is, unbounded, but at the earnest solici-
tation of numerous persons, he has teen induced to ex-
tend his meth ical usefulness through the medium ofhis
—WADE MECUM." It is a volume that should be in

the hands of every family in the land. as a preventive
ofsecret vices, or as a guide fur the alleviation of nun
of the most awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind, One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free of postsge to any part of the United Slates
.fiat Si- ixtu LSlit V. U. t.nip.._ s. ~nsdee _fey $l-._Ad,
dress. pest paid,bit. CLUSTER, N0.3 Division Street,
New. York.

Sept. 3, 15G.3.-1y.

Ptigimu 64BtitE5.
Servicca—Next Sabbath morning in tho German, and

in the evening in the English language, in the First
"teem-Led church.

No Divine cervices next Sunday, In tiro 31aravian
church.

kt arti
On the Sib inst., by the Rev. 0 F. Krotel, Mr. REX

WEICLEY. ofShoefferstown. Lebanon co., to bI he
MARY E. BORTHWICK. of Philadelphia.

On the :31st ult.. in Loneaster, by the Rev. Jacob
Reinhold, Sir. JONAS ROYER. of Jackson, to Miss
FANNY RUCTItf.R, ofSouth Lebanon.

On the 14th inst., by the Rae. F. W. Kramer, Mr.
ANDREW SNYDER, of the 4th ilegq. Pa Cavalry, to
Miss MARY PETEES, of this place.

On the 111th of February lag, in Ditvton,ol.lio Copt
ANSON N 'TDOMP-ON, formerly of Lebanon, to
LIATTIE ANDERSON, of the .ntmor place.

On the ith inst.. at 'he Morena., Parsonage, by the
Rev rWliliurtt Lto•tard. Mr. JOSIAH LOSGjto Mhs
MIRY ANN E. R 5310T. both . -$1 Ott. Borough.

Vittr.
On the 2rd Inst., in Cedarville, Stephenson Co., M.,

ANNA BUY: with of A. J. SEVIER. and only
daughter of Win. Law. Sr.. into of Myerstown, this
county. aged 27 years, 9 months and 18 days,

On the 14th inst.. in this Borough. SUSANNA. wife
~f John McAFEE, deekl., aged 75 years, 11 mouths
and 12 tines-

On the 21st ult.. in thin Ilorongh. arts. CATHARINE.
wife of 'lsaac K. EISFNEOUR., aged 43 years,7 months
an s.

In Cornwall tp.. TTMLLA ANN, eldest child ofJo-
sepli and Elizabeth OPIMSTEIN, of dropsy, aged. 5
years, 2 months and 23 days.

.1,1 Frit) in ••,,ortitzw, of tho Rth inst. at Nas.tr..,h
Niorthim- ton C 'linty, Ps., the Rev. TIIEOPriII.OUS
WUNDIMLING, ag.d 9 years. 7 months and 8 days,
and form-rle a resident of this Borough.

On the sth inst., in North Lebanon Borough. Mr.
JOUN BURN.aged 55 yeara, I month and I day,

Oq the 14th Inst., In Campbellstown, ofTyphoid fe-
ver. LAVIN A, daughter of Martin and Mary WELT-
MER, aged 10 years. 7 months and 3 days.

Another dear pupil is gone,
To the home beyond the skies.

And our heartsare like the void that comes,
When a stream of music dies.

Tier sufferings were painful end severe,
Physicians and friends were in vein,

But Qod at last did hear her moan,
And eased her of her pain.

The Lebair
rarproly co,

LEBANON, IVBONtB
Extra Family, $8 751
Extra Flour, 8 75
Prime White Wheat,l 70 1
Prime Red Wheet, ;05
New Wheat,
Prime Rye, 1 80 ICorm, 1 20
Oats, 75
Clover-geed, 8 00
Timothy-Feed, 2 50
Flax-aced, 2 50
Dried Apples, pealed, 2 00
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Ilutzets," 152
Cherries, I 15
Onions. 100
Potatoes. 'ft bus. 10
apple Kilt ter,vilernek.lo

DM

lon Inarket.
=CM
, DAS APRIL. 2U, /R64
Eggs, doz., 18
Butter, 'fib.. 25
Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, 15

11
!tarn, 12
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 16
Soap, .7
Bites-wax, 88
White huge, 4
Mixed Rags, . 3
Flax, Ti TO., 1234litistles,:-"A lb., 40
Featberti,ll lb., 023,4
Wool. its b.,40
Soupiteanii, qt., 7
Vinegar, V. gal., 1214

Pk(
AN ORDINANCE

Regidetting theRenting of at Markel Slat& and Curb
Bights of the Markel, in at. Borough of Lebanon.

Be it enacted and ordained by the Burgess and Town
Council or the Borouglcof Lebanon, That on and after
the publication of thisOrdinance, the Con m ittee on
Market be and are hereby authorized to Grade the Pre-
mium or lowest price of the Stalls in the Market House
as follows. to wit :.

On the Westside, No. 1, $OO ; N0.2. 410 ; N0.3. $3O;
No. 4, $2O ; No. 5, . 514 ;NO 6, $l4 ; No. 7, $l2; No. 8,

$lO ,• No. O. SO ; No. 10. SS; ge, 11.$7 ; No. 12, $6 ;

.

13,$5 •, No. 14,45 ; and on the East side, No. 1, $l6 ;
No.2,516; No. 3, $l5 • No. 4, $l5 • No. 5, $l4; Na.
$l4. ;No 7, si' ; No.'s. $l2 : No. '9. $lO ; No. 10; $0 ;

No. 11, $4; N0.12, $7 ; No. 13. $6 ; No. 14. $5.
De itfurther' enacted and ordained, That, the Curb

Stands. of* feet each, shall be wanted at, Public Sala,
. thesametime with.the MarkstiiitillS, to beoccupi6d
'fbr'tlts tern, Ofono year.provided, that no gtanlis Abell
beratted for less then One donorOr year ; said Stands
to be-numbered by the Clerk of the Market in s pop,
ettenelet Manner.

All Ordinenees,or part of Ordinances,,. that are .sup-
plied by the -foregoing Ordinance, are hereby repealed.

EnactedApril 12, 1864. . .(I)AM GILITTINUR,OI3efBurgess..
Attest :—D. E. Mlu.Ea,
Lebanon, April 20 ,16.64.-3 t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Private Sale.
certain tract of Land, E I tun te In Londonderry
townqlilp Lrbennu cuuntv, Oh the road leading

from Palmyra to Gempbellatuvrn; and one-fourth mile
from Palmyra, nod 34 rolle ,from Lrb non Valley
road, Containing 10 Acres,
of it,. boot LunliBl'oNi: LAND. in live fields, under
good FENCES, all Limed over lately. A new

,

two-
story FRAME HOUSE, with KITCHEN
attached and Bus s meld, yOung OROfIAe-e•ft. , front Miller's and New York Nurseries,

1111 •elevied with great care. Peen, Plums,
111:••• Apricots, Past:hes, and all kinds of Cher-
- ries and Grapes, four kinds of Ooosher.

ries. Raspberries. Currants, Strawberry beds, and all
kinds of Shrubs. Shades, Ornamental Trees, ko-

zrz- Also TOBACCO. raised from Cuba seed for Sala.
Possession and good title will be given say day after

Sale, or the let ofAugust, 1864

Londonderry tp., April 20,1864.
W. L. SEGZUER

VALUABLE
Borough

AT
Property

Private Sale..
rgnlE enlist:Tiber offers at Private Salea MUSE and
1 I.OT OF GROUND, situate in Cum- •

berlandatreet, in the Borough or Lob- ; ,A7.-s•-=-„,
anon, I% 'square East of the Court • :;'
House. The House is a large three' g
story BRICK DWELLING, with all •
the modern improvements

'Er The terms will be reasonable. S.For further
information apply to iteinoehls' Melly, in North
Lebanon Borough.

April 20, 180-I.—tf. GEORGE GASSER,
Tremont, Seboylitill county, Pa.

SIC. BLITZ!
Is Coming!

"Lot those 130w Laugh whonever laughed before.
And those who always Laugh new Laugh the more.";

SIGNOR BLITZ !!!
BLITZ—The Wonderful Bire. Tamer

BLITZ—The Unequaled Ventriloquist I
BLITZ—The Unrivalled Magician

BLITZ--The Rine of Funny Fellows! 1
ELITZ—The Princeof Amusement!

WILL EXHIBIT IN THE

Court House, Lebanon..
ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY AFTERNOONS

AND EVENINGS,

APRIL 30TH AND MAY 2p, 1804,
For the benefit of Perseverance Fire Co., (the proceeds
to be applied to the purchasing of a New Engine.)

WONDERFUL METAMORPHOSES in Nutnrel MA-
GIC, Modern Thermaturgies a, d Ancient Sorcery,coin-

billed with immense powers ofYEN'TRILOQUIS3I, and
THE LumiN BD CANARY BIRDS!

These fes! will ,ippeitr hatred ible to the senses, lin-
possible to the eye, awl hoprobable to the imagination.

The Mystic Light, Strange Feats with a Handkerchief,
alProdten the IntoMprehensible SnuffBox,thAnie

Wonderful Bing, Mirada:dm': &e., all amusing
and most remarkable FEATS,

THE LEARNED CANARY BIRDS !
Will perform their Wonderful Feats.

The Bic& do Laugh—The Bhds do Play,
And BLITZ will drive Dull Care Away!

Ventriloquism.
Sc ill be of the most amusing charaiter. embracing a

Zoological Concert, Humorous Dialogue's, Imita-
tions of Children Crying and Laughing..a..—

The Distance and Approach ofSound, and
all the Laughable and Delightful Ef.

'recta of Ibis truly Alysterione•Art. Per-
ilous will distinct y be heard ascending and de-

seceding from the Roof of the Court Rouse, Prat-
trnLing the Itogntryof the Human voice to highdegrees

TO CONCLUDE WITH THE WONDERFUL

DANCE of MX PLATES on a COMMON TABLE!
ADMISSION, 25 CTS. CHILDREN. 15

tarAs it will probably be crowded in theeveningn,
children will tind it to their advantage to attend the
afternoon performances.

THE DEttsEvEBANCB BAND will ho present
TIM E—Afternoon—Doors open at 2 o'clock. to com-

mence at 3. Brening—D,x)rs open at 7, commence, 8.
TICKETS can be had at Adam Rise's Hat Store, and

at the Doer. [Lebanon, April2o, '64.

Committee for a Day's Labor

GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.
Committee on "Labor, Incomes and 'Revenues,"

Office No. 118 S. Seventh' Street.
Joao W. Ctannona, Treasurer

This Committee has a special work,
to wit :—to obtain a day's "labor,"
a dap "income," and a day's "reve-
nue, ' from- every-Lai nen;(3f roe.
States ofPenns}lvania, *.3-W -Tersey,
and Delaware, for the benefit of our
sick and wounded soldiers.

The Committee is now fully organ-
ized at the above address, and calls
for the co-operation of all clasSes in
the community.

wAni. t., tan classes can do
ft, ti.efr Col-floral

What the prop:it can ds In their neiktntte traders!
What Pennsylvania can d • I
what New :lersey can do I
Whst Lelawara Cain do!
It hat each •ity and town can dot
What each profession can d.l
Want nub trade can do!
Wit it @tie@ emanation can do
What ea h maouftctory Can del
What each WilliC, Mainine@ canpanyand railroad

can (01
What each :nine Vivi do 1
What each workshop can do 1
What each family can.do •
What each man can dol •
What each woman can do! •
Whet each boy and girl can do
We want to show to the world what Americas freemen

are ready to do for their soldi-rat ' •
This lea great work and .be time short
The way to da so in toORGANIZE!
Crganizein your am kehops—in your families.
Les the Wen organize.
Let the women organize!
Let the trades organize]
Organizeevery where.
Let the workmen give with their employers, the em-

ploye a with their workmen.
IL is easily done. If the workmen will authorize

their employe a to d duct one day from their week's or

mord h's earnings, and the employers w I I add toit a day
or their profits, the whole auto will be acknowledged
together to the credit of the establishment, We say to
all, go to work at once with u. in liiiegrent
flurry forward your contributione. Everpacknowletig-.
meat •.111 stimulate others to follow your example

Circulars with full Instructions wilt be sent Upon ap-

plication, by mail or otherwise, to the undersigned To
work! to work!

L. M.ONTOOKEKT 110:ND.,Ohairotoli,
NPR- W. lt trart.

eltairwonwo of Ladles' Committee.
'. a. BrITMIESO24? stscrelzkry,

IMPORTANTTO

MARRIED- LADIES
Tuuts A ISLESSING!..

IWILL sent, free of charge, to arty Lady who will
sent in her name and address, directiois how to pre-

vent the extreme. pain of CHtI,D.lmerit •, also how to

have PERPECILY healthy and beautiful, children ; also
one other. NEW.and IMPORTANT SECRET the only
sat a and safe remedies ever discovered.

My object in nullingthe above offer is to induce eve•
ry lady to test my remedies.

Address MADAME DULENTAUX, M. D.,
TOT Broadway,

New York City.
April 20,.15ti4.

ftIIII,II,INERY STRAVW
G01) D=S= . ,

EVERY
of the latest importations. and of
the newest spa inest,.faabiona-

S at 7 lea
•

• -Deparitn-elit:t.••• •-• • , „• •
will coroprica,.44.70, variety %of:Bonnet:a; and

atTroitalniapinp.r gac to 4sl,..fr:llll:6;tthyak tolirteief-,.,:h tetatest_and
Solicitingswearly-ca.ll, I remain

tour', Respactfullr,

Nes. 108; 105 6107North s,3doPlit atm.; ,Pbilacra.
larch,-16,1864 ; .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL EXHIBIT AT

LEBANON,
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1564.

GARDNER & HEMMING'S
GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS
GARDNER, HERNINGS itCO -

DAN GARDNER - - - -

- Porn roes
-

- MANAGER
The Management takes pleasure

in annourming that for the season
of ISO4, they are enabled to pre-
sent many Am and startling,nov-
elties, among which may he' na-
med; A

TroupeofReal Arabs
Consialine of

5 Male and Female
CONTORTIONIST;

ACROZATS,
And Jimorans.

Of the most extraordinary de-
cription, foremost among which is

ZAR A ,

The lientifnlArab Girl,
riff: ONLY FENEALE CONTORTION-
IST IN TIIE WOULD' whose feats
are of so wonderfula. character,
that they baye'been a theme of
conversation wherever she 'has
appeared.

ALI HASSANI,
Plenum Grattan. of theraOtat
The great originalsingle Trapeze
Performer. This young Arabian
Gymnast. during hisextraosdina-,
ry Act, HANGS BY THE NECK
onthe Fragile Bar of the Trapeze
and while thus suspended beats a
Gnartn MAlteir vamr•TITE Darn.
This Son of the Desert performs
many other new and startling
feats totally unlike anything ever
before seen in thiscountry.

Ben Mahornmed,
the Men of Strenth.
7LLA,

.7_44-71 ,t •

the Female Gymnaetie Wonder

Ali Mahommed,
the astonishing Arabian Gymnast,
form the other members of the
treupe, whoail appear in Sivvr
VVRAMIIag. DA113.1.0 Leers, &c"
illustrating G ymnas.tirs unohthe
Great Desert of the Old World.

The Manager would call attention to 1
MAGNIFICENT BAND CHARIOT
Constructedexpresily for the season at the rest ofWA
by fielding Brothers, the celebrated Coach builders of
New York City. The design of this chariot is of the
most unique and most laborate description. 7he pre.
trailingcolors are gold, red and blue, and as it enters
town upon themorning orexhibition drawn by 12 SrLErr.
mu Cu...noses gaily, comparisoned, a tout ensemble is
presented of imposing richness and grandeur. 711E.
PAVILL4O.I which is capable of seating SOW spectators
is entirely new and was manufactured expressly for this
Season, at a cost of eibni by illy. Henry Dougherty of
South St., New York. The CANE r ACvES, HAUNEES,I3SO••
GAGE VANS, PROPERTIEN and APPOWTMENTE areheauti-
fat in the extreme. The STUD of H onsxs, Polars end
Mutes are of the finest and best tra iced collection in the
:world, TheTroupe ofPerformers compose the Eliteof
the Profession. Look at. the Nato es ;

DAN GARDNER,

the People's, Favorite Clown.
Richard Hemmings
Equestrian and Tight Rope Artist

JOHN RIVERS,
Punster and Comic Vocalist
Frank Carpenter,
the Celebrated Equestrian.

Signor De Louis,
the Best Gymnast of theAge.

Frank Whittaker,
the accomplishid Maetre

De Cirque.
.

I
_

_

,

j
,

GEORGE BROWN,
==

Miss.Eliza.ardner,
the Pride of❑ie Arena.

MME. CAMILLA,
the Earned Parisian Equestri-

.

cane.

La Petit Camilla
the InfantProdigy. f

YOUNG DAN,
the Pocket Clown.

Also Messrs. Dubois,
Velande, Hentle>

Bolino, Sweet,
Nude., Cooper, &c.,

Together with numerous well Se-
lected Auxiliaries The above
Talented Artists Will appear at
each Exhibition, in conjunction
with

,

The Arab Troube,
Inevery. variety of Sonsßi onto,
'fluor RIDING, GYMNAOTIC and
.ACISODATIC EXVIWISES, TUN.
lILING,DANCING, SINGING;

THE-BAND,
or Grand Orchestra,

is compered of many musical ce-
lebrities, headed by the great
Idaestra, PEITZ HARMAN. .

The Grand Procession
will be of the most elegant char-
acter, headed by the Royal Band
Chariot, and will enter the town
between 0 and 10 o'clock, A. M.

Two Exhibiona each day. Af-
ternoonand Evening.

Doors Open at 2 and. 7 I'. M.
Performance to commence half
an hour later.

'4

,
_ „.,•

•

s
Antuffiios 50 and 25 Gmrts.

Don't forget the Day and Date, but
waitfor theBig Showand theReal Troupe
of Arabs. Don't confound this with any

other establishment We defy oompeti..t
tion and defy equalit.

Will. also Rsibibit at
WOMELSDORF - April 28
HUMMELSTOWN - -

1' 30
W. 11. c;-.A.RD-1117R,

April 20,1864.] Agent.

A LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN.
Tun pnli,lo)ed; a new edition of DB. CULVER-

s) WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the radical
cure (without medicine)of SPERMATORROLL, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Loises, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments to 3lar•

. etc 1 also. CossunPrlOX, EPILEPSY .end FITS, in-
duced by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

LW Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated autism in Oil admirable essay clear-

ly demonstrates', from a thirty years successfnl prac-
tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may

be radically cured without. the daugerousve of inter.
nal medicine or the application nettle -kuillf—pointing

out a mode of cure, at once simple, certain and effectu-
al, by means of which every sufferer, no niatter what

his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, priv-
ately, and radically.

In,. This Lecture should be in Leo hands of every
youth and every nem in thaland.

Sent, under Seal, in a plain envelope. Many address
post-paid, on receipt or six touts, or two ix at stamps.
Address the publishers,CILIS . 3. C. EVEN E k CO.,

121 Bowery, New York,
• Postaim box 4556.

April 20, 1564.—t.sep.
. . ..•

"-FiJoit
Sewing Machhie.

. .

The Only—M.4o4lle ettpapleof making More
than. One Rind of a- Stitch ; and, the

• Only One, having ,the RE- •
ITERSIELE FEED.

The feed may he rerereed at any rout desired,
without stooping , which is a greatadvantage in fasten-
ing the ends ofseams,. .

Itmakes four different stitches, .lock. knot. double
leek, and double knot ; each stitch perfect and alike
on both sides of the fabric. --

There is no other Machine which Will do so large
range of workas the ‘ifflorence.",-, •

It will Braid, Tuck, Quiff, ;Corti, Rem, „Fell, Bind,
tither,' and do all Modo ofStitchiogrequired by fem.
dies and Manufacturers. •

The moat inexperienced findoto.difficulty in using

Every Machine is warranted° to give ,entire itisfac-
Lion and to do all that is claimed for it..

The Florence must be seen to be ;Appreciated.
mATZ.

• , Agent ofLebspon county, Annville, Pa.

Persona wiaJairit tear; the Ilachine in operation can
do so by'ealliiig ort ttifttAtinsiktivipinville;

Arm:4l*, March 4;t1884...-3m;
4 •

.

anostilarik Stock for sale
14*Bll.4.ltEi. pf new Stook in the Lebanon Bank for
I.l`Bale. Apply at,the .Adeirefreroince, for terms, &c.

Lebanon, April 6, 1884.

The Largest Stiiekt
The Best Assortment:

The Cheapest Goods :
• AT

GOODYEAR & DIFFEMACWS
Cheap Cash and Produce Store,

Cumberlan.l. Street,
Itaber's Block, Lebanon, Pa.

WE have just received another addition to our al-
,Y ready large Stock: of Dry Goods. eroceriee,

Queensware, S c.
Full line of Blanket Shawls,

do do do Broctut do
do do do Scotch Plaids do
do do do Mind Mourning do
do do do Second do do

Dress GoDds.
Full line of French Marine all Colors
do do do Cohorts do do
do do. do Aimlesa do do
do do do Deloins New Styles
do do do Brocha Velours do
do do- do Pontius de
d do' do Valencia's do
do do do Wool Detains do
do do do Wool }Nips d*
do do do Plaids do
do do do Fig. Cashmeres.

Magnificent line ofFancy Silks,
do do do Figr'd & Plain Black Silks

Balmoral Skirt'sfor-$2 75 and upwards,
' Hoop Skirts,

Full lino ofSkeletons. at all prices,
do do do Quaker's Skirts.

Ladies Cloth.
Drab. Water Proogillack and Beaver Cloth from

$l. 75 to $3 50 per yard.
Flannels.

Wool and Cotton Flannels, at all prices.
Sb irting,flannels do do do
Blankets do do do

Mena Wear.
Cloths,Cashmeres; Bennetts and tiostingS.

Gents' Shawls,rery Cheap.
ItioniningPepartment

Our Mourriidg department Is complete, consisting
of Single and Double width Detains.

Sintleaed Double width Cashmeres,
- do : do' do 'pane ,

Merino, Bombazines, all Wool Repps,
Valencia, Silk, Stripe Plaids. Detainee. Calico, &e.

Hosiery, Gloves, Veils, Collars.
English end French Crape, &c.
Call,and look through our Stook and get•the prices,

as it is no trouble to show goods. Our motto: is
"Small profits, quick Sales." and good value.

GOODY DAD & DiggENBACIFS
New York Cheap Cash Store.

EXCITING NEWS I
t33.43 !STORE of

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.

New Goods ! New Goods!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored
ENGLISH. MERINO, all colored.

AU Wool Detains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS,

Black French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating

CLOTII for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 .cts. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking-.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin

Wonlen Stnekings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and GentS' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirten
. Balmoral Skirts.
Umbrellas I Umbrella?: I !

Linen and Paper Collars.
A full line of

Ladies and Misses Shawls.
Woolen Hoods Woolen Hoode I !

General assortment of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, &

Queenaware.
L. K. LAUVERMILCII.
All kinds-of- CO`untry produce

taken in exchange for Goods.

Wanted Immediately,.
.100 CALVES,

&or which the highest price will be paid by

Lehenon , April 13, IS+3l.—Set

Administrator's Notice.
NOTIOE is hereby given that Letters of Admints-

:rationon the Estate of PHILIP IfCBER, dec'd.,
late of North Lebanon township. Lebanon county, Pa.,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing itt the
borough of Lebanon, county and State aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said estate will please make pay-
ment and those having claims will present them with-
out delay, to JOSKPH. =BBB, Adm'r.

N. Lebanon tp , April 13, 1864.

PUBLIC SAGE.
WILL be sold at public sale at the late regatta ace

01 PHILIP lIIIBEtt, deed.,, the flrat Toll
Gate on tholterks and llntiphin- Turnpike, two tulles
west from Lebanon, on

SATURDAY, April 30,1834,
the following personal Property. viz

2 STOVES with PIPE,
Beds and Bedsteads, Bprean'Writing
Desk, Tables, Chairs, 2 Clocks, Watch,

• Gun, Whee lbarrow, Chests, Potatoes,
Grindstone, Carpenter Tools. Kitchen

Furniture, and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Sale to commence at 12o'clock, llf., when termA will
be made known by JOSF,YII. HUIltll,Adler.

N. Lebanmi tp., April 13, 1804.

BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and :Militia

Tax, for vale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
Alse for Collectors of School Tex.

Executor's Notice.
Xf°TICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

IN on the estate ofWitt. BAER, deo'd., late of Beidel-
berg township, Lebanon county, Pa..have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. residing in the township, coun-
ty and state aforesaid. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested. to make settlement, and thoSe
having claims will present them without delay.

• WM. la. WEIGLEY, Executor.
Shaefferstewn, tab, 24,'64.

New Spring Stock.
TIIE LATEST STYLES . AT CULEAC cAsa pitiess:

(Eriittstein gur.,
DrAvv. just received at their CriPUP CLOTIIING
Li STOKE,

On Cumberland Street, Lebancn,
fr .tn their own manufactory M Philadelphia, a large
otork of
New Ready-mOde Clothing,
or ait kinds 'for MEN and ]TOYS. ..ftelir Old Customers, and new ones, are invited to
call and examine this stack before purchasing else-
where, as we .feel confident- we can suit the tastes of
all. REMENSTEIN & DELO.,

Opposite the Cenr.t UMW.

1.4%mm. April 13. 1864.-3so.

Fi.ee J xhibition.
Geo. It. Atkins,

DESIROUS OE EXTENDING Ins

.BOOT & SHOE
ST-TIEVIZTMSSIES.

boa determined to carry out the motto,

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
.Us'has justreceived a large Stock ofBoots, Shoes.

Trunks and Carpet Rags. wl„.Pattie:War attention
paid to Customer's Work.

Lebanon, March 23,1.8e4.

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WRITE SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third, Phila. : -
pins establishment offers great inducements not on-

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum its central location to the avenuesof trade, AA well
as the cunseniences afforded by thts several- Passenger
Railways, runningpast sad contiguous Cott; by which
guests can pass to andfrom be Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the' regu-
lar Omnibusbelonging to the House.

ittp-ffetgripined to devote nay wholeattention to the
cornfprriOl tiii*eratmto-piw.rguam,

Vg•RM32$l. 25 PER
..

.

• -. D.. C. BlEGRlST,.Pir opnetor.
• Formerly trots Eagle Hotel, Lehanorti Pa

T. FTElkoerte, Clerk. l Pbila., March 12, voz,

A WORD ABOUT
itiCA %vAire ES.

AFTER.A TVC.,R0.1“3 a TRIAL OE MORE
TITAA TEIls). YEARS; the time pievii Metinfees-
t need .0, the Aperient' Putekr Co,ofWaltham, Mete.,
hav* galheita firm buld'umm e feror of the pubtle.
andnew, nti reas than 75,000 of theta ori. speaking Mr
tbernsetrer: In the pockets of the people.. From a very
Insignificant beginning the bustaess has increased un-
til we areineftfreil in stating that WE MAHN MORS

031 c fra LI, ofall tile vioteltes sold in the 'Uni-
ted States. Re i .-",liatted' enisrgemetit of our fivitory
Inge,end the Jabot. of.sgo oporativee. refit find .us un-
equato supply fhb coneteutty increasing demand.—

"111.1 we surly berecheerre that rzotealthatariAing the
high pc ice of labor nail materials: we setunliv sellout
products at less prit'es than those current tire years'

we refer to these fiitts only fur purposes of pop
ly introducing another salient relative toour MUM.
IDCTUrO of watches. Unto:l-toour chief oldest has been
to Make GOOD watches for the. DIGHOD at the lowest pee-
Able price—something to take the piere of the maker
he lieve watches railed •-ktier'esr —Leprzfer,"
HA Patent Levers." &e.. annttaty thrown upon thin
market. in countless numbeis., M Eneriilttin work-
rhops—watelms which are •theiefn'se of their facto;.
rtes. unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless eV.
erywhere.

This object we hate accomplished. 11,ydtow we have
to announce, that we have commencer the manual:a"
tore of watches ofthe very . • -

RIG BEST ORADE KNOWN TE).orr.Tto-
NOM ETRY,- -

unequalled J)yanything hitherto made bi Vtitreelvet`
and unsurpassed by anything made in the world-. Far
this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We' have
erected an addition to our main buildiega exprebktj
for this branch of our business. and have filled ft With
the best workmen in our service. Profiting by our
long exper fence, we have remodelled the form ofone
watches, introducing lamb improvements as have been
suggested and proved to be good from time to time,
and have instituted new and severe tests of isochro‘
nista, adjustment and compensation. New machmes
and appliances have been constructed. which perform
their work with Coutunutuate delicacy and exactitude,
and the choicest and most approved materialsonly era
used. Nothing in fact is wanting either in mechant,

principles, material of workmanship toensure per
fection in the result.

We continue to manufactureour other lvell•knowu
qualities under the follow rig names

APPLETON, TRACY &CU."
"P.3_ BARTLE:VP

And the "Soldier's Watch,"
. RY."

The letter, the lowest priced watch we make, L e
substantial, reliable time-piece, eased in sterlingsilver
—bootleg pattern, and is not liable to get out oforder
either in marching riding or fighting. All.the above'
described watcres, including the rcram, which is nam-
ed &NEIMAN WATCII CO XPAZIT," are sold by watch•
dealers general ly throughout the country.

Itobuiu Ac• Appleton,
Agentsfor the American Watch Conip'ye

182 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Nov. 20, 1863.—inside now 4m.

READING RAIL. ROAD!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

'

~. .11K. 410 k.......i.,,,...'........ ,

arREAVTRUNK LINE NEON THE NORTH 'AND
North-West for PEIILADELPHIX, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, AISMITOVITN,
EASTON, itc., &G.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia. New-York.
Reading, Pottsville, and all idfermediate Stations, std
A. Dl., and 2.00 P. 31 , passingLebattur 9.13 A. and-
-3 08 P. 51.

New Yxpress leaves Harrisburg of 6.3 D A. ht., plasma -
Lebanon at 7.30 A. M., arriving at New York at 9.13
the seine morning.

Fares from .. arrisbn To New-York 35' 16: to Phil--
adelphia 33 35 and 32 60. Baggage checked through.

Retnrning. leave New-York at 6 A. 51., 12 Noun;and'
7 P. DI., (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave PhDedel.-
phia at 8.15 A. 51., and 3.31 P M., Passing Lebauod ati
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. 31. and Express at 1.05 A. Si.

Sleeping cars In the New York Express Trains,
through toand from Pittsburgh without change.

Passenger- by the Catawiesa Railroad leave Tamaqua
et 8.60 A. M., and 2..15 P. Si. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Pointe.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A. 71!.. and 2.30 P.
for Philadelphia. Harrisburgand New York.

An Accommodation Passenger train leases Neadinq
at 6.00 A. 31 , and returns from Philadelphia at Er 00 P.

SWAll the above trainsrun daily, Sundays exeepted.-
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. Mq and'

Philadelphia at 3.15 P, 31.
Commutation Tickets, with 25 Coupons at 25 per

cent. between any points desired.
Mileage. Tickets, good for 2000 mite; batetaeti all

points at Bid 35—for Families and Business Firms.
Season and School Tickets, at reduced retell tb And

from all points.
80 potinds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Patisengers are requested to purchase their t(ckette

Befdre entering the earl, as higher Fares are efihrgatt•
ITpaid incars.

Dec: 9,1883.
G. A _NICOLL'S,

General. Superintendent

1862 (SEW STYLES. 1,3621
DAM. RISE, in Cumberland Street, between ph.AMaret and the Court lionse,north side. has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men and mops, for 1658
to which the attention of the public is respectfullyInv,
ted. Unto c: all prices, from the cheapest to the moo
costly,al :rays on hand. He has also justopened a spiels
didassortment of SUMMER. RATS, embracing such •

STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, ROUX, LEtil
MORN, SENATE, CIIBIA_N, andall others.

as He will also -Wholesale all kinds of Ile%Caps
ke.. to Country Merchantsau adVauttitmone berms.

Lebanon, April 80,1862.

Loarsavas. -6..easn
LEDA.PON

Door, Sash and Steam Planing
traef:ded on the Steam-Rmuo Road, near Chnnberlanet.

Street, East lebanon
rimE undersigned respectfully inform

the public in general, that they hitE till manufacture and keep on hand. • c-,1
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring.
Weather-Boards, Q Gee Spring!'Mouldings, of ail sizes, Wash Boards. eating, Surbace
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATEGIIALi
for Houses. We also construct the latest and most lin-

t proved Stair Casing and Rand Railing, suitable for
large and small-buildings,

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
glee entire satisfaction to all who may favor the.under,
signed with their mutant.

LONGACRIC .t GABEL,
Lebanon, April 23,1862. .
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

same Mill. Fleming, sawing, &a., promptly dome for
those who may_farnish Lumber. • - .

LEBANON ACADEMY
fiIHE undersigned hereby in 'the paintk,that the

Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusiyely for.
the youth of the Borough, but ItalwaysB2li, end atilt
does receive pupils from abroad. - •

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its 'standard. by refusing toad.
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications. and by

theircontinued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper place In the estimation of this community.—

A limited number ofpupils of the proper grade can he
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, Presid , nt.
JOSEPHABCH., Secretary.

or to CYItUS BOGER, Teacher.
Mr. Tuition for commonand higher English branch. ,

as, Latin and Oreek. per month..
Lebanon. Aug. 26,1163.

Straw and Corn Fodder
AVANTED. •

AOO TONS of Wheat and Oata Straw. 100 TONS Corn
Fod.ler, for which the highestmarket price will be

paid in cash. during the nmnths of April, May and
une, at the Paper Milt of STINE & BOSS,
Lebanon, Feb.'24, Lebanon, Pa.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Gnods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!:,

Boots) shoes, Ilats,'Capm, ace,
VILE undersigned has opened one of the 'BEST AS-
1. SORTHENTS ofri ;ilAdA„,,eviserasII 1..0.~EoShi, ;RIF:li,ai the

soil at prices to recommend them totpurtins ,%
sere, Of the. HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont,McClellan, Strringbam and Monitor fist, very
beautifuland very Oman. Of,CAPS be has a complete
assortment of all the New Styres, got up ha superior
manner. with floe iluish i Women'a aliases' and Chil-
dren's Bah-aortas, Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,

and alf other kinds; Men's and Boys''Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by ,them, including BOOTS anti
5110E..., of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Storein-

Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
,AID Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the•

public heretofore, I would invite all wishinganything:
in my line to mill and examine mystock beforemaking-
their purchases. - - JOB..BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,180. , , , ~ , .

P. S.—Measly es taken a t d. Isltde'af'dh:rt notice.
. .

George Ilif0 mans_
LEBANON COUNT?

IN!
TRANSPORT_ANION ,LEN

*By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PARTIGGLAII attention will be paid to Goode sbipp..-

ed by DwhLebanos Valley Railroad. Goods willtsr
sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers;
town and dianville Stations, and all otherpointed the

County_
FREIGTITS contracted for at the leastporsible ratew

and delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular "attention to:and

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all;

Freights.
For information, apply at his Ulnae atthe Lebanon

Valley`Railroad Del ot, Lebanon.
EDWARD MAKE.bia Agent:inphii,Nalaphw. will al-

ways be foundat itr ILButh.'l,llLerchant's Haiti,Nora
Thirdet. Philadelphia.

July 11, '60.1 GEG. HOEFLIN.
•

OWAN TE-D'' TO'BUY f

6,000 "'gat,. ti'bßes'Y t. CORN,
50,000buebelsHATS;

':50:000
Also;OLGYERSEED, TIMOTHY SERlAdfleAroodt for

which the highest CASHprim will be pal: at jitheA:anal •Vancyltaftroad Depot ,Lebanon.
GEORGE Mar

jiebalrns JUIYi./7, 111.9'


